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ABSTRACT
Nephrogenesis is ongoing at the time of birth for the majority of preterm infants, but whether postnatal
renal development follows a similar trajectory to normal in utero growth is unknown. Here, we examined
tissue collected at autopsy from 28 kidneys from preterm neonates, whose postnatal survival ranged
from 2 to 68 days, including 6 that had restricted intrauterine growth. In addition, we examined kidneys
from 32 still-born gestational controls. We assessed the width of the nephrogenic zone, number of
glomerular generations, cross-sectional area of the renal corpuscle, and glomerular maturity and mor-
phology. Renal maturation accelerated after preterm birth, with an increased number of glomerular
generations and a decreased width of the nephrogenic zone in the kidneys of preterm neonates. Of
particular concern, compared with gestational controls, preterm kidneys had a greater percentage of
morphologically abnormal glomeruli and a significantly larger cross-sectional area of the renal corpuscle,
suggestive of renal hyperfiltration. These observations suggest that the preterm kidney may have fewer
functional nephrons, thereby increasing vulnerability to impaired renal function in both the early post-
natal period and later in life.
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The incidence of preterm birth continues to be high in
many countries worldwide.1,2 Furthermore, the sur-
vival of preterm neonates, particularly those born ex-
tremely preterm, has improved substantially over re-
cent decades with those born as early as 25 weeks of
gestation reported to have an 82% chance of survival.3

Preterm birth, however, is associated with many post-
natal complications during the neonatal period pri-
marily because of the vulnerability of the immature
organs.4,5 In this regard, renal dysfunction is com-
monly observed in preterm neonates.6–8 and this is
likely to be associated with the immaturity of the kid-
ney at the time of birth. Nephrogenesis in the human
kidney does not reach completion until approxi-
mately 36 weeks of gestation, with the majority of

nephrons formed in late gestation at a time when pre-
term infants have already been delivered.9,10

The immature preterm kidney with ongoing
nephrogenesis is likely to be vulnerable to the he-
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modynamic changes associated with preterm birth. Hence, it is
important to determine whether kidney development follows
the normal growth trajectory of that in utero, after preterm
delivery. To date, there have been few studies examining the
effect of preterm birth on nephrogenesis.11,12 A human autopsy
study by Rodriguez et al.11 found that compared with term-
born infants, the number of radial glomerular counts (glomer-
ular generations) in the kidney, an index of renal maturity, was
significantly reduced in preterm infants. It is important to
note, however, that a large proportion of the neonates in the
preterm group in this previous study were intrauterine growth
restricted (IUGR), which is a known cause of low nephron
endowment.9,13,14 A recent autopsy study by Faa et al.12 also
examined autopsied kidneys from 12 premature neonates and
found a low number of radial glomerular counts and marked
interindividual variability among preterm neonates. It could
not be ascertained from the study whether any of the preterm
neonates were also IUGR.

Recent nonhuman primate studies, undertaken using a
baboon model of preterm birth, have demonstrated that
although nephrogenesis continued after preterm delivery,
postnatal nephrogenesis was associated with an increased
risk of abnormal glomerular development, with the propor-
tion of abnormal glomeruli ranging from 0.2% up to
18%.15,16 The aim of the current study was to examine renal
morphology and glomerular maturation in the preterm hu-
man neonate and to determine whether preterm birth also
leads to the development of abnormal glomeruli in the hu-
man kidney.

RESULTS

Cause of Death and Illness
The most common causes of death and illness in the preterm
neonates included sepsis (58%), intraventricular/intracranial

hemorrhage (42%), necrotizing enterocolitis (37%), and re-
spiratory disease (32%). There was only one neonate in the
preterm group that was diagnosed with acute renal failure and
one neonate with mild renal failure. Six of the preterm ne-
onates were diagnosed with IUGR (two per postconcep-
tional age grouping). The majority of the gestational con-
trols investigated in this study died acutely in utero with an
undetermined cause of death (72%). Other causes included
acute asphyxia (16%), feto-maternal hemorrhage (6%), and
preterm labor (6%).

Neonatal Age and Growth Characteristics (Table 1)
Gestational age at birth in the two preterm groups ranged from
24 to 35 weeks and postnatal age ranged from 2 to 68 days.
Gestational age of the stillborn control neonates was in the
same range as the postconceptional age of the preterm neo-
nates (24 to 38 weeks). Gestational age of the non-IUGR and
IUGR preterm neonates at birth was significantly lower com-
pared with the gestational controls; however, postconceptional
age was similar in all groups.

Total combined kidney weights were also similar be-
tween groups (Figure 1A). Kidney weight relative to body
weight, however, was significantly greater in the preterm
group compared with the gestational control group (P �
0.05) (Figure 1B). Within the two preterm groups, only
birth weight was significantly smaller in the IUGR preterm
neonates (Table 1); however, there was no difference in
body weights at autopsy, kidney weight, or kidney-to-body
weight ratio.

There was a significant positive correlation between body
weight at autopsy and postconceptional age in both the pre-
term neonates and the gestational controls (control: r2 �
0.87, P � 0.0001; preterm: r2 � 0.66, P � 0.0001). Kidney
weight also correlated significantly with increasing postcon-
ceptional age in both groups (control: r2 � 0.57, P � 0.0001;
preterm: r2 � 0.59, P � 0.0001).

Figure 1. Increased kidney-to-body weight ratio in preterm neonates. (A) Total combined kidney weight and (B) kidney weight relative
to body weight in gestational controls (white bars) and preterm neonates (black bars), grouped by postconceptional age. The number
of neonates in each group is indicated on the bars. Total kidney weight significantly increased with increasing postconceptional age (A).
Compared with the gestational controls, the preterm neonates had a significantly increased kidney-to-body weight ratio (B). Bars
represent mean � SEM. PA, postconceptional age; PP, prematurity; PAxP, interaction.
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Assessment of Nephrogenesis
Nephrogenic Zone Width.
In 10 kidneys (4 preterm and 6 gestational controls with a
postconceptional age �32-weeks) nephrogenesis was com-
plete before autopsy, with no evidence of a nephrogenic
zone. In kidneys with ongoing nephrogenesis the width of
the nephrogenic zone tended to decrease with increasing
postconceptional age (P � 0.06) (Figure 2A). Overall, neph-
rogenic zone width was significantly decreased in the pre-
term group compared with the gestational controls (P �
0.001).

Glomerular Generations.
Kidneys with ongoing nephrogenesis and those with com-
pleted nephrogenesis were analyzed separately. In kidneys that
had completed nephrogenesis (6 controls and 4 preterm),
there was no significant difference in the average number of
glomerular generations between the preterm group compared
with the gestational controls (control: 7.8 � 0.4; preterm:
8.3 � 0.6; P � 0.55). In kidneys with ongoing nephrogenesis,
the number of glomerular generations increased significantly
with postconceptional age (Figure 2B). Importantly, the num-
ber of glomerular generations formed was significantly greater
in the preterm kidneys compared with the gestational controls
(P � 0.05).

There was a significant positive correlation between body

weight at autopsy and the number of glomerular generations in
both the preterm group (r2 � 0.54, P � 0.001) and the gesta-
tional controls (r2 � 0.54, P � 0.0001). Similarly, there was a
significant positive correlation between kidney weight and the
number of glomerular generations within both groups (con-
trol: r2 � 0.42, P � 0.001; preterm: r2 � 0.43, P � 0.001).

Assessment of Glomerular Size, Maturity, and
Morphology
Renal Corpuscle Cross-sectional Area.
Average renal corpuscle cross-sectional area was significantly
greater in the preterm group than in the gestational controls
(P � 0.0001) (Figure 2C). Linear regression analyses showed
no correlation between mean renal corpuscle area and gesta-
tional age, postconceptional age, or postnatal age in either the
control or the preterm groups.

Glomerular Maturity.
The percentage of glomeruli in the immature stages of glomer-
ular development (stages V [vesicle], S [comma-shaped and
S-shaped], and C [capillary loop]) significantly decreased with
increasing postconceptional age (P � 0.01) (Figure 3). Con-
versely, the percentage of glomeruli at stages II and III of de-
velopment significantly increased with increasing postconcep-
tional age (P � 0.01). The most common stage of
development, with approximately 50% of all glomeruli in each

Figure 2. Decreased nephrogenic zone width, increased number of glomerular generations, and increased renal corpuscle size in
kidneys from preterm neonates. (A) Nephrogenic zone width, (B) glomerular generation number, and (C) mean renal corpuscle
cross-sectional area in kidneys from gestational controls (white bars; 6 neonates with completed nephrogenesis were not included in
A and B) and preterm neonates (black bars; 4 neonates with completed nephrogenesis were not included in A and B), grouped by
postconceptional age. The number of neonates in each group is indicated on the bars. Average nephrogenic zone width was
significantly less in preterm neonates compared with gestational controls (A). The number of glomerular generations significantly
increased with increasing postconceptional age, and was significantly greater in the preterm neonates compared with the gestational
controls (B). Mean renal corpuscle cross-sectional area was significantly larger in the preterm neonates compared with the gestational
controls (C). Bars represent mean � SEM. PA, postconceptional age; PP, prematurity; PAxP, interaction.

Table 1. Age, sex, and body weights of the gestational controls and preterm neonates (non-IUGR and IUGR)

Control
(n � 32)

Preterm
(n � 22)

Preterm � IUGR
(n � 6)

Gestational age (weeks) 31.0 � 0.8 (24 to 38) 27.9 � 0.7* (24 to 35) 27.0 � 0.7* (25 to 30)
Postnatal age (days) 18.3 � 3.4 (2 to 42) 30.7 � 12.5 (2 to 68)
Postconceptional age (weeks) 31.0 � 0.8 (24 to 38) 30.0 � 0.7 (24 to 38) 31.4 � 1.8 (25 to 37)
Sex ratio (M:F) 16:16 13:9 3:3
Birth weight (g) 1619 � 147 1228 � 107 628 � 108*#

Autopsy weight (g) 1642 � 146 1468 � 157 1150 � 330
Data presented as mean � SEM with data range in parentheses. *P � 0.05 compared with control group; #P � 0.05 compared with preterm group.
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kidney, was stage I; there was no change in the percentage of
glomeruli at stage I with increasing postconceptional age. Im-
portantly, the percentage of immature V-stage glomeruli was
significantly less in the preterm group than in the gestational
controls (P � 0.05).

Glomerular Morphology.
Morphologically abnormal glomeruli, with a dilated Bow-
man’s space and shrunken tuft, were commonly observed in
the outer cortex of preterm kidneys (Figure 4). All abnormal
glomeruli were noted to be in stage I of development. Over-
all, the proportion of abnormal glomeruli was significantly
greater in the kidneys of the preterm neonates compared
with the gestational controls (Figure 5). In preterm kidneys,
the proportion of abnormal glomeruli ranged from 0 to
13.7%, with a similar range observed across all postconcep-
tional age groupings. The kidney with the highest propor-
tion of abnormal glomeruli (13.7%) was from a preterm
neonate diagnosed with IUGR. The percentage of abnormal
glomeruli did not correlate with gestational, postconcep-
tional, or postnatal age.

Neonatal Medications
The full medical history, including the administration of
medications, was available for 20 of the 28 preterm neo-
nates. The most commonly administered medications were
antenatal steroids (55%), antibiotics (80%), nonsteroidal

anti-inflammatory drugs (indomethacin) (50%), and ino-
tropes (dopamine and dobutamine) (80%). Exposure to
prenatal and/or postnatal medications was not associated
with an increased percentage of abnormal glomeruli.

Oligonephronia in a Preterm Neonate
One preterm neonate was excluded from all analysis because of
significant renal abnormalities. This neonate, a male born at 28

Figure 3. Percentage of immature V-stage glomeruli is reduced in the kidneys of preterm neonates. The percentage of glomeruli at
each stage of maturity, in the gestational control (white bars) and preterm neonates (black bars), grouped by postconceptional age.
Control: �28 weeks (n � 9), 29 to 31 weeks (n � 5), �32 weeks (n � 9); preterm: �28 weeks (n � 8), 29 to 31 weeks (n � 12), �32
weeks (n � 6). The percentage of glomeruli at stages V (A), S (B), and C (C) significantly decreased with increasing postconceptional
age, whereas the percentage of glomeruli at stages II (E) and III (F) significantly increased. There was no change in the percentage of
glomeruli at stage I with increasing postconceptional age (D). A significantly lower percentage of V-stage glomeruli were observed in
the preterm kidneys compared with the gestational controls (A). Bars represent mean � SEM. PA, postconceptional age; PP,
prematurity; PAxP, interaction.

Figure 4. Abnormal glomerular morphology in the kidney of a
preterm neonate. Representative photomicrograph depicting ab-
normal glomeruli, with dilated Bowman’s space and shrunken tuft
(arrows), in the outer cortex of a preterm neonatal kidney.
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weeks gestation, survived postnatally for 19 days with death
attributed to necrotizing enterocolitis. Preterm delivery was
associated with a history of maternal pre-eclampsia and histo-
logic evidence of grade 2 (of 3) acute chorioamnionitis. Post-
natally, he was exposed to 5 doses of indomethacin and 9 doses
of gentamicin.

As shown in Figure 6, this neonate’s kidney had no evidence
of a nephrogenic zone at the time of analysis (30.7-week post-
conceptional age). Ninety-two percent of glomeruli within the
kidney were at stage III of development, and average renal
corpuscle area was 34,184 �m2 (approximately sixfold larger

than in any other kidney). No abnormal
glomeruli were observed in this kidney.

DISCUSSION

This study comprehensively examines the
effects of preterm birth on the normal
growth trajectory in autopsied kidneys
from both IUGR and non-IUGR preterm
neonates compared with stillborn gesta-
tional controls. Through this series of
structural analyses we have shown that pre-
term neonates exhibit accelerated postnatal
renal maturation with a reduced nephro-
genic zone width, reduced percentage of
immature V-stage glomeruli, and an in-
creased number of glomerular generations
compared with postconceptional age-matched
gestational controls. In addition, and of
particular concern, preterm kidneys exhib-

ited an enlarged renal corpuscle cross-sectional area and mor-
phologically abnormal glomeruli, with up to 13% of glomeruli
in the kidney affected. These findings may have important clin-
ical implications for both the short- and long-term renal health
of infants born preterm.

In agreement with previous studies,16,17 the preterm neo-
nates had a significantly increased kidney-to-body weight ratio
compared with the gestational controls. Mean renal corpuscle
area was also significantly increased in preterm kidneys, aver-
aging over 5000 �m2 compared with approximately 4000 �m2

in controls. These results were anticipated because the neona-
tal kidneys have undergone a dramatic hemodynamic change
after birth whereby the renal system switches from a fetal to a
neonatal organ with high blood flow and low vascular resis-
tance.18,19 Whether the glomerular enlargement observed in
the preterm kidneys is indicative of glomerular hyperfiltration,
however, cannot be determined in the current study. As the full
complement of nephrons is not achieved until late in gestation,
it is conceivable that the preterm kidney may not be able to
cope with the postnatal functional demands, resulting in com-
pensatory glomerular hypertrophy. Previous studies have
shown that glomerular hypertrophy and hyperfiltration lead to
glomerular injury and later nephron loss; these detrimental
changes are strongly linked to the development of long-term
renal disease.20,21 Further studies are required to ascertain
whether the glomerular hypertrophy is a pathologic, or a nor-
mal physiologic, process.

Importantly, we have demonstrated that preterm birth is
associated with accelerated renal maturation. Our findings
suggest that nephrogenic zone width is significantly reduced in
the kidneys of preterm neonates compared with gestational
controls at similar postconceptional ages, suggestive of early
cessation of nephrogenesis in the postnatal environment
and/or accelerated maturation of glomeruli. In support of this

Figure 6. Larger mean renal corpuscle area in a preterm neonate
with oligonephronia. Representative photomicrographs of the
outer renal cortex of (A) one preterm neonate with oligonephro-
nia (postconceptional age 30.7 weeks) and (B) one preterm neo-
nate with the appearance of normal renal development (postcon-
ceptional age 30.0 weeks). In the neonate with oligonephronia,
nephrogenesis is complete, with the single visible glomerulus at
stage III of development. In contrast, the kidney of the preterm
neonate in (B) exhibits an active nephrogenic zone, and the
numerous outer cortical glomeruli are in S-stage, C-stage, and
stage I of development. Furthermore, mean renal corpuscle area
was significantly larger in the neonate with oligonephronia (A).
Bar represents 100 �m.

Figure 5. Increased percentage of morphologically abnormal glomeruli in kidneys
from preterm neonates. The percentage of abnormal glomeruli in the kidneys of
gestational controls and preterm neonates, grouped by postconceptional age. Con-
trol: �28 weeks (n � 9), 29 to 31 weeks (n � 5), �32 weeks (n � 9); preterm: �28 weeks
(n � 8), 29 to 31 weeks (n � 12), �32 weeks (n � 6). The percentage of abnormal
glomeruli was significantly increased in the preterm group compared with the gesta-
tional controls. PA, postconceptional age; PP, prematurity; PAxP, interaction.
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finding, the percentage of immature V-stage glomeruli was
significantly reduced in the preterm kidney than in the gesta-
tional controls. Furthermore, glomerular generation number was
significantly increased in the preterm kidneys than in gestational
controls at similar postconceptional ages. The mechanisms lead-
ing to the accelerated renal maturation observed in the preterm
kidney are unknown, but may relate to factors in the care of the
neonate which promote organ maturation. Indeed, exposure to
antenatal glucocorticoids, which are commonly administered be-
fore preterm delivery to aid postnatal respiratory function,22 is
associated with renal functional maturation in the preterm neo-
nate.23 Furthermore, the administration of betamethasone is re-
ported to lead to a thinning of the nephrogenic zone in the fetal
rhesus monkey24 and an increased number of developed glomer-
uli were found in the kidneys from preterm baboons after ante-
natal exposure.16 In this study, many of the preterm neonates were
administered antenatal steroids. However, because full medical
histories could not be obtained for the whole cohort, we were
unable to determine if there were any maturational differences
between the neonates that were exposed to steroids compared
with the ones that were not.

In contrast, the results of previous autopsy studies by
Rodriguez et al.11 and Faa et al.12 indicated a reduced num-
ber of glomerular generations in the preterm kidney com-
pared with infants that were born at term, perhaps indica-
tive of a nephron deficit. In a nonhuman primate model of
preterm birth, however, we have previously demonstrated
that nephron endowment was not affected by preterm
birth.16 Similarly, in the current study we found no differ-
ence in glomerular generation number between gestational
control and preterm neonates in which nephrogenesis was
complete (ranging from 7 to 10 generations in each group).
Differences in the postnatal clinical course of the preterm
neonates examined in the current study and those in previ-
ously published studies11,12 may also account for the con-
trasting findings. Indeed, Faa et al.12 observed marked in-
terindividual variations in radial glomerular counts.

We had also initially hypothesized that the findings of a
reduced number of glomerular generations in the preterm kid-
ney by Rodriguez et al.11 may have been confounded by the
inclusion of preterm neonates that were also IUGR since this
possibility was not explored by the authors. In the present study,
although the included IUGR preterm neonates were significantly
smaller than the non-IUGR preterm neonates at birth, there was
no significant difference in kidney or body weights at autopsy.
Hence, it is not surprising that no differences were found in the
indices of renal development. This may be due to catch-up growth
of the kidney postnatally after preterm birth in the IUGR neonates
and/or the severity of the IUGR. Furthermore, a limitation of the
current study is that only a small number of preterm IUGR neo-
nates were assessed, which may have reduced the potential to ob-
serve statistical differences.

An important finding from this study is that many glomer-
uli in the outer cortex of the preterm kidney were morpholog-
ically abnormal, exhibiting an enlarged Bowman’s space and

shrunken glomerular tuft, and therefore unlikely to be func-
tional. The abnormal glomeruli (previously observed in hu-
man11 and baboon15,16 preterm neonates) were only present in
the outer cortex, suggesting that it is those glomeruli newly
formed in the extrauterine environment that are “at risk”. Cer-
tainly, kidneys with a large number of abnormal glomeruli are
likely to suffer a significant deficit of functional nephrons,
which is strongly linked to an increased susceptibility to hyper-
tension and renal disease later in life.25 In this regard, a number
of recent studies have linked preterm birth with both the de-
velopment of hypertension26 –36 and renal dysfunction;37 per-
haps one factor underlying these associations is a reduced
nephron endowment in infants born preterm. Further re-
search is needed, however, before this can be fully elucidated.

The large variation in the percentage of abnormal glomeruli
between neonates in this study, as well as in our previous stud-
ies,15,16 suggests that these abnormalities have not occurred as a
result of preterm birth per se, but may be related to differences
in the postnatal clinical course of the neonates. No clear link
between postnatal medication exposure and the extent of glo-
merular abnormalities was found in this study or in previous
studies,15 possibly because of the low sample size. Certainly,
however, the oligonephronia observed in one of the preterm
neonates, who had been exposed to a large number of doses of
both antibiotics (gentamicin) and nonsteroidal anti-inflam-
matory drugs (indomethacin) supports previous in vivo and in
vitro studies in experimental models that have demonstrated
adverse effects on nephrogenesis38 – 40 and renal morphology.41

In future, it is essential to identify potentially modifiable fac-
tors in the postnatal care of the preterm neonate (such as post-
natal administration of antibiotics and nonsteroidal anti-in-
flammatory drugs) that may be associated with impaired
nephrogenesis and abnormal glomerular development.

In conclusion, this study comprehensively examines
postnatal nephrogenesis in the human preterm kidney. We
found a decreased nephrogenic zone width, decreased per-
centage of immature V-stage glomeruli, and an increased
number of glomerular generations, which suggests acceler-
ated postnatal renal maturation. Of concern, there was a
significant increase in renal corpuscle cross-sectional area
and up to 13% of glomeruli were morphologically abnor-
mal. Together, these detrimental changes in the immature
glomeruli may ultimately result in a nephron deficit, which
is linked to the development of renal disease and hyperten-
sion later in life. These findings, therefore, have significant
implications for both the short- and long-term renal health
of infants born preterm.

CONCISE METHODS

In this retrospective study, archived neonatal kidneys were obtained

from the Women’s and Children’s Hospital in North Adelaide, South

Australia, and The Canberra Hospital in Woden, Australian Capital

Territory. Autopsies were performed in the range of years 1996
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through 2009. Ethics approval for autopsy was obtained from the

Children, Youth and Women’s Health Service Research Ethics Com-

mittee of South Australia and the Australian Capital Territory Human

Research Ethics Committee. Only infants with written informed pa-

rental consent for autopsy were included in the study.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Preterm neonates with postnatal survival �2 days were included in

this study. Any neonate with evidence of a congenital abnormality was

excluded. Neonates were also excluded if the kidneys were severely

macerated and/or the estimated time between fetal death and delivery

was �48 hours. One preterm infant was subsequently excluded be-

cause of the significant renal abnormalities observed.

Both IUGR and non-IUGR preterm neonates were included in

this study; however, data were analyzed separately to identify if there

was any effect of IUGR on the preterm kidney. Gestational controls

diagnosed with IUGR were excluded.

Neonatal Characteristics
Twenty-eight preterm neonates with postnatal survival of 2 or more

days, and 32 gestational controls were examined in this study. Six of

the preterm neonates had been diagnosed with IUGR (based on birth

weight, growth parameters, and brain weight-to-liver weight ratios).

Gestational age at birth was estimated using both the mother’s last

menstrual cycle and the Dubowitz clinical characteristics.42 Gesta-

tional controls were stillborn neonates that died acutely in utero.

Neonates were further divided according to postconceptional age

(sum of gestational age and postnatal age in weeks): �28 weeks (ex-

tremely preterm; control, n � 9; preterm, n � 10), 29 to 31 weeks

(very preterm; control, n � 8; preterm, n � 11), and �32 weeks

(moderately preterm; control, n � 15; preterm, n � 7). There were

two preterm IUGR neonates included in each of the postconceptional

age groupings.

Clinical History
Maternal and neonatal clinical histories were obtained from the au-

topsy reports and hospital medical records where available; we had

access to the full medical records from 20 preterm neonates. Maternal

clinical history included the administration of antenatal steroids.

Neonatal clinical history included gestational age at birth, postnatal

age at death, birth weight, autopsy weight, kidney weight, neonatal

illnesses, medications administered, and cause of death.

Collection of Kidneys at Autopsy and Tissue
Sectioning and Staining
Kidneys were excised, weighed, and cut in half in the longitudinal

plane. Larger kidneys were further transversely cut. Portions of the

kidney were embedded in paraffin blocks, sectioned at 5 �m, and

collected onto glass slides. Complete kidney sections with clear evi-

dence of cortex and medulla were selected and stained with hematox-

ylin and eosin and used for the assessment of nephrogenesis, glomer-

ular size, maturity, and morphology. During all analyses, researchers

were blinded to the gestational age and study grouping.

Assessment of Nephrogenesis
Nephrogenic Zone Width.
The width of the nephrogenic zone was measured using image anal-

ysis software (Image Pro Plus v. 6.0 for Windows, Media Cybernetics,

Silver Spring, Maryland). This method has previously been utilized to

assess renal maturity in both human43 and baboon16 fetal and neona-

tal kidneys. Kidney sections were viewed at �200 magnification and

the width of the nephrogenic zone was measured in three to four

separate regions. The nephrogenic zone was defined as the area in the

outer renal cortex exhibiting developing nephrons in the form of

comma and S-shaped bodies. An average nephrogenic zone width was

determined for each kidney.

Glomerular Generation Number.
The medullary ray glomerular generation counting method was uti-

lized to estimate the number of glomerular generations formed within

the kidney. This method counts the number of glomeruli formed

along a medullary ray from the corticomedullary junction to the outer

renal cortex, including the glomeruli that form after ureteric branch-

ing is complete. This method has been validated by Hinchliffe and

colleagues,44 and also utilized in previous studies to assess renal ma-

turity in preterm human11–12,45 and baboon neonates.15,16 In one

complete paraffin section from each kidney, approximately five

clearly distinguishable medullary rays from separate regions of the

kidney section were identified and the number of mature glomeruli

along one side of the medullary ray was counted. An average number

of glomerular generations per kidney was obtained from the five re-

gions. In circumstances when clear medullary rays were not observed,

a straight line was drawn from the corticomedullary junction to the

outer renal cortex and all mature glomeruli along the line were

counted according to the protocol of Rodriguez and colleagues.11

Assessment of Glomerular Size, Maturity, and
Morphology
Renal Corpuscle Cross-sectional Area.
Renal corpuscle cross-sectional area was measured using image anal-

ysis software (Image Pro Plus v. 6.0 for Windows, Media Cybernetics,

Silver Spring, Maryland). A complete section from each kidney was

systematically sampled at �400 magnification with a step length of 1

mm � 1 mm. At each field of view, two glomeruli were chosen for

assessment (approximately 200 per kidney). If more than two glom-

eruli were observed, each glomerulus was assigned a number from 1 to

n. With use of a random number table, the first glomerulus (G1) was

selected for analysis. The second glomerulus (G2) was selected ac-

cording to the criteria of Nyengaard and Marcussen,46 where n is the

total number of glomeruli per field of view:

G2 � G1 �
n

2

If the above equation resulted in G2 � n, then the following

equation was utilized:

G1 � G1 �
n

2

The cross-sectional area of each selected renal corpuscle was then

determined by tracing the Bowman’s capsule, and the average area
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was calculated for each kidney. Abnormal glomeruli, exhibiting an

enlarged Bowman’s space and shrunken glomerular tuft, were ex-

cluded from the analysis.

Glomerular Maturity and Morphology.
With use of the same sampling method as described above, the mat-

urational stage of all glomeruli present in each field of view was re-

corded (approximately 300 glomeruli per kidney). The criterion for

grading each stage of glomerular maturity is detailed in Figure 7.

Immature glomeruli in the early stages of development (stages V,

C, and S) were graded according to the criteria of Naruse et al.47

More mature glomeruli (stages I, II, and III) were graded accord-

ing to the criteria of Thony et al.48 The percentage of abnormal

glomeruli at each stage of development per kidney was deter-

mined. Glomeruli were classified as abnormal if they exhibited a

grossly enlarged Bowman’s space and a shrunken glomerular tuft.

At each field of view, the numbers of normal and abnormal glom-

eruli were recorded, and the percentage of abnormal glomeruli per

kidney was determined.

Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were undertaken using GraphPad Prism v5.03

for windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego). An unpaired t test was

used to determine statistically significant differences in age and growth

characteristics between groups. Linear regression

analyses were undertaken to determine correla-

tions between the indices of fetal/neonatal growth

and renal morphology (birth weight, kidney

weight, nephrogenic zone width, glomerular gen-

eration number, renal corpuscle cross-sectional

area, glomerular maturity, and the percentage of

abnormal glomeruli) versus gestational, postnatal,

and postconceptional ages. This was followed by

an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) to deter-

mine whether there were any significant differ-

ences in the slope and y-intercept of the linear re-

gression lines between the gestational control,

preterm, and preterm � IUGR groups. No differ-

ences were found between the preterm group and

the preterm � IUGR group in any indices of renal

development (kidney weight, kidney weight-to-

body weight ratio, nephrogenic zone width, glo-

merular generation number, renal corpuscle

cross-sectional area, and glomerular maturity);

therefore, all data were pooled.

A two-way ANOVA was utilized in the as-

sessment of renal development (nephrogenic

zone width, glomerular generation number,

renal corpuscle-cross-sectional area, and glo-

merular maturity) with the factors postcon-

ceptional age (A), prematurity (P), and the

interaction (AxP). This was followed by a

Bonferroni post hoc test to determine the dif-

ferences between groups at each age point. Sex

differences within groups was also analyzed

using a two-way ANOVA and no statistically

significant differences were found. The level of significance was

accepted at P � 0.05.
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